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September 15, 1976

Michigan UpDate
Patti thinks you might catch a question about the
UAW strike.

She also said the Detroit News poll was

receiving big play.

(lim sure you saw it, but I've

attached a copy.)
Basic Information on the Strike:
The strike of the United Auto Workers against Ford
Motor Company began at midnight last night.

Manufacturing

plants in 22 states will be immediately affected.

No

formal negotiations are scheduled until Monday.
The union wants more paid time off.
one of the key issues.

That's

They also are asking for a lump

sum payment to pensioners to offset inflation and more
money in the s tr ike ~ .
Previous

UA'~"l

strikes were against Ford in 1967,

against General Motors in 1970 and Chrysler in 1973.
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OHIO
Background,Columbus Congressional Races

~~XE B~ ~H COIUmbU~S

represented bytwo

Republicans, Sam Devine from the 12th District and
Chalmers Wylie from the 15th.

COIU~iS

an urban Republican stronghold.

also Ohio's fastest-growing metropolitan area.

It is
(Barry

Goldwater made his best showing in Ohio in Columbus.)
Columbus does have

RXK±~R±X±

good x±x size black

~~~

population of 18 percent, but it has few HRXR± HR ethnics
from Eastern and Southern Europe.

Columbus is, of course,

the capital and the horne of XRH Ohio State University.
Despite careful

a

redistricting by the Republican

State Legislature, Devine is believed to be in serious ~~
trouble.

He narrowly won in 1974 over City

Councilwoman Fran Ryan.
this year.

She is again his

~~HRXH

~~~HR

opponent

Patti does not think either Devine or Wylie

will tour the Western Electric plant with you, although
Gov. Rhodes will.

I know you know Rhodes, but wanted to

XHXX refresh your memory that he is a former Mayor of

Columbus.

His term as Governor does not expire until 1979.

Senate Race
Incumbent Republican Senator Robert Taft is seeking

Ohio, Page Two

a second term.

His opponent is Howard Metzenbaum, whom

Glenn defeated in the 1974 Democratic primary.

Apparently

there is no love lost between Glenn, Metzenbaum and former
Governor SX%%XH Gilligan.

Rhodes defeated Gilligan in

1974, when it was assumed that if Gilligan had won he would
be a bright and shining star in National democratic politics.
Gilligan appointed Metzenbaum to fill William SHX Saxbe's
seat in 1973, because of Metzenbaum's strong showing against
Taft in 1970.

All of this tangled web of Democratic infighting

makes the picture better for Taft, although the Republican
Senatorial Committee says Taft is having some %XHBHEXHXXX
x problems raising money.

Metzenbaurn is independently weathy

and has been lavious in his campaign spending inxx
-0

the past.

MICHIGAN
Political Background, 6th Congressional District
Lansing,

~8HXR

population 130,000, is the largest

city in the 6th, which also includes East Lansing and
Jackson.
From 1956 to

x9~x

Charles Chamberlain.

1974, the incumbent was Republican

When he retired in 1974 after

a narrow win in 1972, the seat was won by liberal Democrat
Bob Carr.

Carr barely defeated (only 647 votes) Cliff

Taylor, a moderate-conservative Republican in 1974.
This year, Taylor, a trial lawyer, is again the
by the RCC
GOP nominee. The Republican Congressional Committee
calls this

8

race one of the five best possibilities in

the country for the GOP to ERXHXH unseat a Democrat.
Carr has been targeted by all the

m~

major conservative

and business groups.
Taylor, who was raised in Flint, is considered an
excellent candidate.

He graduated from the University

of Michigan and George Washington Law School.
XX three years in the Navy.

He spent

He has served as Assistant

Prosecuting AXX8XR¥ AXX8X¥ Attorney in Ingham Country.
He also is an attorney for the Michigan legislature.
He is married and in his mid-30s.
him as a "milque toast,"

(Patti describes

and says the Michigan contacts

are not optimistic about his chances.)

Michigan, Page Two

Senate Race
I know you have known Marvin Ecsh for many years,
and are familiar with Don Riegle.

Riegle was elected

in 1966 as a Republican and changed his affiliation to
Democrat in 1973.
The Republican Senatorial Committee describes it
as a very tight race.

Patti reports from Michigan that

the latest polls show Riegle XHEXXRRXXRX substantially
ahead (47 percent to 25 percent).

But

Ri~

Riegle himself

was down that much in the primary fight he eventually
won.
This is, of course, Phil Hart's seat.

1'm sure you

are really in touch with Michigan politics, but I thought
in might help to have a few facts on paper.
-0
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